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Place: Klee Wyck Time: 10:00 to 3:00 Cost: $40.00

Materials: A list will be available at the sign in table.

Lunch: Bring a bag lunch. Coffee and tea will be supplied

Nancy O’Toole was born in Regina, Saskatchewan and moved to Vancouver at an early age. She
studied art as a child at the Vancouver Art Gallery and majored in art in high school. She went on to
a nursing career, married and had three children.

Always fascinated by painting she again returned to her painting after her children were born and
studied portrait painting. This eventually evolved into painting florals and landscapes which have
become her signature subjects.

Although comfortable with a variety of media, Nancy is very prolific in Acrylics. Her paintings are
of an impressionistic style, and she strives for intensity & luminosity of colour in her paintings.
Travels through Europe in recent years have been the inspiration for many of her paintings

As a full time artist who is actively involved in the BC. Art community, Nancy travels and instructs
many workshops & demonstrations throughout B.C. and Canada. Nancy has enjoyed many
successful exhibitions throughout British Columbia, Alberta, Washington & California and her work
has been published extensively and distributed worldwide.

Her paintings are featured in galleries across Canada and in corporate and private collections throughout North
America, England, Ireland, Europe, and many other countries throughout the world.

9vtem6ersllip Anne 41c!7vtañon 604-922-8249
mcmahonalex@hot.mail.com

There were 99 members present at the Sept 21 Meeting, out of a paid-up membership of 158. Our
new 2004-05 Membership Roster is available for pickup at the membership desk. We welcomed
some renewals and five new members. Please add their names to your copy of the roster. If your
name is not included and you want to continue to receive the newsletter, please contact me ASAP.

Thank you to Deb Taylor and Larry Achtemichuk who have been so helpful as I try to learn the
Excel program which holds all your information. Please advise me of any errors. The Roster
included those members who had renewed and paid up their annual membership as of July, 2004.
Note the corrections and additions to the Roster listed below. I recommend you clip these names
out and staple them into the back of your Rosters, so you can have a complete set of information.

Apologies for the following inadvertent omissions:

Mrs. Mary Johnson Mr. Gordon Davis Mrs. Susan Fraser
IlliGlIston Road 1465 Tyrol Road 2820 Marine Drive
West Vancouver, B.C. West Vancouver, B.C. West Vancouver, B.C.
V7S2E7 V7S2L5 V7VIL9
604-922-3621 604-926-5619 604-922-7969
romaiohnshaw.ca bandqdavisshaw.ca

Here are a number of new members: Please welcome them and help them learn all about the Club
and its many events and services to its members!

Mrs. Alida Au Ms. Jeri Canderan Ms. Hilary Kerr
2070 Queens Avenue 953 — 29tfl Street E. 3338 Radcliffe Avenue
West Vancouver, BC V7V 2X9 North Vancouver, BC V7K 1 B9 West Vancouver, BC V7V I G8
604-913-3690 604-984-9300 604-926-8997
aIidaaIkteIus. net canderanshaw.ca hkerr I (hotmail.com

Mr. Zoltan Kiss Dr. Linda Waverley
6217 Summit Place 2345 Bellevue Avenue
West Vancouver, BC V7W I Y5 West Vancouver, BC V7V I Z9
604-922-0995 604-922-0995
zskisscshaw.ca lwaverleyidrc.ca


